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Chancellor Address: Holiday Fever!
Well there is no reason to deny it. Holiday Fever is here and it has hit early college. Around this

time students begin to literally day dream about the upcoming breaks. Students start missing

assignments, arriving to class a little bit after the tardy bell, and losing focus. It is important that

we as stakeholders from the students to myself stay focused. We have a unique opportunity

that requires great sacrifices but it is all worth it in the end. Continue to motivate your student(s)

through this holiday season. Remember college courses end December 9th so all work should

be turned in by December 3rd so students can prepare for finals.



AVID: Focus Note-Taking

A key part of what we do as Collegiate Lions is focused note-taking. This is a strategy that we
get from AVID, a program that prepares students to be college and career ready. All grade levels
are required to take focused notes in their math class. In addition, sophomores are required to
take focused notes in chemistry. While this may seem overwhelming to students, in the long run
AVID strategies will be a great tool to get them through our program and their future degrees.

October’s PRIDE! Meeting:

Chancellor Carter took time to have a heart to heart with the Collegiates Lions during October’s
PRIDE! Meeting. He reset the program by launching his 4 C’s for GECHS. These are Community,
Communication, Correlations, and Celebrations. Mr. Carter is hoping that by focusing the school
on these four areas, GECHS will continue to grow and have even more success!



Collegiate Lion volunteer at Lamar Fall Festival

GECHS students volunteered at Lamar Elementary’s Fall Festival on November 6th. As you can
see they had a blast! Do you have an event that you would like our assistance with? Just email
Mr.Carter (info below) and let him know and we would be happy to help!

Seniors Spotlighted at October’s Board Meeting!

Our senior class received certificates for the school board and were recognized for their
distinguished achievements. Did you know that our seniors will be the first high school students
ever to receive an associate degree in engineering? We are the first program to attempt such a
challenging degree and we are excited that our collegiate lions took on the challenge! To date,
there is only one other program like ours in the state of Texas!



1st Nine Weeks House Competition Winners!

1st Place: Succeeders! (2,925 points)

2nd Place: Achievers! (2,808 points)

3rd Place: Empowerers! (2, 456 points)

4th Place: Leaders! (2,276 points)

Updates and Reminders!

★ House Party for Achievers November 18th

★ PRIDE! Meeting November 19th

★ House Party for Succeeders November 19th

★ Thanksgiving Break November 22nd -26th

★ PJC grades due December 3rd!

Contact information:
De’Andre Carter Chancellor of GECHS
Email: carterdm@greenvilleisd.com
Cell Phone: 214-289-4838
Office Phone: 903-453-3629

Join GECHS Parent Remind

Join GECHS Student Remind

Like us on Facebook! ★ Follow Us on Twitter!★ Follow Us on Instagram!
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